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•• to your dooputoh ■o.2a» and
BlwwSUjMjinl^^of ika 13th and 19th han* raapaetlToiy,^ 
oh^'tii- iiwy'o^^a^ tM Jonoloao Boport of tha OoiiBitte# ■

w' aM Bhaaagaa .oj^BaoaJ:'
I haVo tho hoBonr to%

to ahloh tbia OotamaaBt aould., BppaBd a ^iat of Swtat

All Afrleaa Coleniaa asd
Protaotorataa, and aitf othar aoTernmant willing to
aaalpreaata wit)| thlr Colony.

uada, Whl«h,.mahrt,. J 
Jj^^%raB*Bt"wrT(l*g. tS'tBi* Colony hath aortad praoioualy.,;I ■

' it tndMMH !• 9jr opinion th^t *1

.afficara- oboaO'JP»aTi««|..aar1rioB haa^not hoan Bholly^'' . ^ 
itei^St*:althar'lB Xaat. ar Boat African Dapandancioa aro a^uall^F--. 

aBtittad to bo plAoad in tho poattlon of eaming a
ponaioB OB oaBtlnuoua aarrieo.

1 hava tha honour tO ba.
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ftti raftnna* %9 srarlo^n oorr*«pond«n#« ,|
•adlag vitk you* dangddli High CMaalniftea Ha.M at ;|

•R.
;■ t)M lO«i 9f last mraary ragardlag tha .adl^^ ^ 1 

aataJUlataaaat af thli Prataatarata. I Wa feaaadr ^ 
to ragaast your oaBotloa to laoludo la tha ■a€#aWH*a
far tha yaar Iddd praTlaioa for aa addltiaaiii: Madleal 
Offleor, aa addltiaiud luralag siotor aad "Soa 
additleaal gdb-Aaal dtaat airgaoaa.

;■

Tlw praadai/Mda •ta^t'j.;'***3l«al?d 
laaa^o BlaXaglat^ ai« Baattfay pq^i^^tfadai^.'

a.

ooaaiBta of tho priaotpai^diaai'

Saalth Offloora and ? dadi^ra^-' ' ,
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web a strabgtb 
ocapailad to rayrtMbt to you tbo noeoialty for the
■u^MBtetlon of the eotohlidisent ao Indleated in 
the flrat paragr^h of thli deepatoh.

4. To allev the leare rooter to prooaad 
aeraally It la of laportanoa thgt the new Sedleal 
Offleer eheuld arrlre the Pretaoterate eatay'ln 
April 1*M, and I dial! ha glad If arrangamente 
ean he aude aeeordlngly.

6. The Prlnolpal'fladieal Officer haa further 
repraaentad to aa that the ataff at Chaka Cbaka, 
Paaha, naada atrangthanlnghytha addition of a

V

luralng Slater and Suh.Aaalatant Surgeon. VIth aa 
aatAbllataaant eonalatlng of the Matron and d Vuraaa 
It la not poaalhla to salntaln tha naoaaaary 4 
nuraaa at SanslharuMuretee hoapltala ragulra to ha 
aarred, 1 at Vatl,.where the large anount of 
aperatlra work daaaada the praaenoa of a Siateii and 
1 at Ohahe Shake. In tha reealt the nuraing at the 
Uet aUtloa falla u»aa thg ladloal Offleer.

4. Of tha eadr* ef T M-^aaiatant Sargeons 
4 asly he^a^ te the aedleal SlTleioa aad are 
alli^e* 1 te th* WitHr* Heepltal, 1 ta tha Pelioe 
I4fee aad frtfta, «Bd> 1 aaob to the etatlena of 

. *S*“*^i“* offloer'la on leare
'%:» ■ J^e la-takea y a'dlapnaaer, an arrangeiaenh

t Vhteh if d^thgr aal^aotary aor Juatiflabla.
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' rtf^'ka it Moaasuy t« anabla tha Ii^ei4.
. mt *hMM atatUB to Tlalt dlatrlot dlBM»»rl«* 

t« madartaka Itlaarant aadioal work.
f. Taar authority la tharafora raquaatad

to laoludo proTlalaa for thoao thrao Itaaa iB tho 
<1

latlmatoa for nazt yaar.

I hara tha honour to >a.
1#^

Mr,

Tour aaat ohodioBt,
hoahla oarraat,t.
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qDVERNMENT House. 
Nairo»i.

'’^^KewVa. . 
No. M,

■qi k!
5/j .iUL ^j_ KENVA.

192&.June,24 th
o \
J J

v ■>
Sir,

In continuation of my telegram lio.192 of the

8th May, with reference to the payment of a Local 
^ ^'^Allowance to Surc^ean officers, I hare the honour no» to 

address you further on this subject in answer to your 
Confidential despatch of Uovember 18th, 1924. I 
considered it adrisable to defer doing so until the 
receipt of the Report of the Bast Africa Comnlasion and 

of the OoTemors of Tanganyika lerrltory

\<

the arrlTal

and Dganda.
I hare meanwhile been in correspondence with 

the Oowemmenta of Tanganyika Territory and of Uganda, 
and I concur with their views that a satisfactory

2.

solution of the problem le net to be found in the 
proposals contained in paragraph 6 of your Confidential

for the roll owing reasons:-cespatch under reference
The most expeneive stations in the(a)

larger ones, but It isDependencies are undoubtedly ti.c

considered that there is surflclent discrepancynot

the cost of living at these and other etationabetween

to warrant any special .T.onetary compensation being 
granted to one class oi etatlon at the expense of 

It would, moreover, be difficult i kr r iTcanother,
at the exact difference In expeneee of living at 
various stations; for example, while in th^ 
centres servants for inferior poiltlons are t

smaller

L. e
obtk i n«<l

TEB RIQHS HOBODRiBLB
HBDTSHAIIT CaWMnn, L. C. K. 8. iJOCRT. P.O., M.P.,

or mn xn ihb cobanxs,
Mm i*
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1 8tt»ineii at a ohaapar xata, the uj®** aairanta axpact i 
tlgher aages to oampaaaate for tlxa it!^<i'»»“tagas of i 
llTlng in the more distant and less cinlliaad araaa.

So also, while local produce in the country atations may 
cheaper, inyiorted goodd^^^&chaeable only in larger towns 

account of the additional transport 
The cost of

at a distance, are on

required^ more enpeneive than in the toms, 
living at a small station may also ho eonsidorohjj 
affected hy an influx of population^ a»d by railway 
extensions and by many other causes which it is not

always possible to foresee.
(b) In view of the limitatione suggested in the 

third paragraph of your Confidential despatch, implying 
that any inoraass in the allowance payable to one 
aeotioa of offioials would be met by a reduction for the

remaining soction, and having regard to the fact that 
the large majority of Government officers ,inoludlng

resident in thethose who are the more highly paid, are 
larger stations, it would appear that it would be 
neoesaary to deduct a coneloeratle amount from the

additionalminority in order to provide a amali 
allowance to the majority.

The cost of living at present dues not justify 
any reduction in the present a. .owaj.oe in any part oi 

A careful investigation locally naa 
revealed the fact that aince toe year 1920, the s»- rseo 
Inorease In the cost of living over the coat in tr.ai year 
for each suooesding year has been and that

(cl

the Colony.

of living at the present time ie above tne coat in

This increase ie moreover very largely due i.. th<1920.
increased prices of certain looal products, notably neat. 
I annex a schedule shewing numerically and graphically 
the variation in living oosta frowi the time of the

:uiexure 1.

(mxroaay ehange.
it a
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Oa th» arriT*! of too SoTornor of Uganda I took; 
the appartnnity of diaeasBlBg the natter with hin, ana I j 
underttaad iilm to la agr««Mnt witk mo a*-4o tho Tiewo ; 
e^resaed abenn and aa^^J^^a uacoBaity of euhstltuting 
tnoreaaed soalea of aalariea In place of the local

S.

«

I ohaerre from paragraph 17 of hie 
Confidential deapatoh to you, a copy of which haa been 
sent to me, that the BoTemor of Tanganyika Territory 
ia Bubatantially of the aame opinion.

All three Adminiatratlona may then be taken to

iUoveaue.

4.

agree that;
(a) The preaent ooat of living would not juatify 

reduction in the Loeal Allowance,any

(b) If thia addition to aalariea wan withdravm 
hardahip would be caused as the salaries 
generally are low and inadequate aa compared 
with aalaries in other Coloniea and taking
into consideration the standard of living in
East Africa:

(c) It la neoesaary to revise the selarles in 
East Africa:

(dV »»wt Such revision should be made as early ai

poseible.

The question then to be oonaidered is what is 
the heat means of putting salaries on a haais which will 
he fair and eqnltable to all clasaes of Government 
eervanta.

1 referred the question to the Soonoaic and 
Plnanoe and Terms of Service CommitteeB of the Legislative 
Counoil of thlB Colony sitting jointly, and the 
reoommendatlona submitted by these Cossnlttees were 
dlsoussed by me with ay Executive Council, 
bodlss are unanimously of the opinion that the time 
has BOW cose for the laeorporatlon of the Local

Allowances

&.

All these
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Allowanoes io aalariaa, and, havli^ regard to the 
eonaiderationa enumerated In paragraph 4^wlth idiioh they 
concur, hare recommended to me that the acalea of 

9 liho are now drawing TionaTi 
Allowance ahould he Increaaed hy 20^ aa from the lat 
July, 1925, and the payment of the allowance he 
dlecontlnued from that date.

I annex a copy of a reaolutlon mowed hy Lord 
Delamere and aeoonded hy the Hon'hle Captain Coney ediioh 
was accepted hy the Eoon(mlc and Finance and Terme of 
Service Committee.

t ealarlee of all officera

ncxure II

Thie reaolutlon followed on the receipt of a 
comriunloatlon from the General ManagerBailway8, copy 
annexed, after the Committee had previously agreed to a 
elmilar worded reaolutlon except that the date when the 
Incorporation of Local Allowance in aalary ahould take 
effect waa rectmanended aa from January lat, 1926.

I have, therefore, now t ■. recommend that all 
officera drawing Local Allowances shou^u have their 
aalarlea increaaed hy 20JC aa from the lat July, 1925, 
from whioli date Local Aiiawanc^as such therefore

exura III

6.

ceaae.

There are, I think, aeveral advantages in 
favour of this proposal,

(a) It hae the merit of cim,-liclty and 
calculations are easy:

(h) All olasaea throughout the Service get the 
increase which will avoid a large number of 

"grievancee".

Bane

senior ai:uthe proposal will he acceptable t

junior officera alike.
(»| It carries on a pBOviaion already made in 

the case of all affloera with a salary^ot more than 

£400, and in the oaee of offloere with a salary above

that
-..u..hA..-h.k.■i.
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)
tbAt amount It remoTsB the differentiation In the rate 

only juBtifiable on aocount of

I
'3

of Allonanoe which
the financial poaltlon of the Colony.

(d) The introduction of the eliding ecale in the 
altered the ratio of the

(
rl^y

ratee of allowancee mater
Bcalee attached to the Tarioue appointmente in the 
Colony and it was only accepted, 
rMaahad, in wlew of the Colony's financial oireumetancea. 
To glwe all officere an increase of 20)8 will remoTO these 
differences which haws always been a matter for protest 
by the higher paid officers.

(a) Xha Inorease proposed I consider in no way
extrawagaht^

'■ It of couras will increase the Colony’s Pensions 
llahlllty and taking this at of the total increase in
pensionable emoluments, it may be estimates at £14,000 a 

but of course the Expenditure Vote will not beyear,

increased by that amount forthwith.
I think it will however be agreed that the

in this Colony arePensions granted on retlremert
extremely low.

I have only recently, vide my Confidential 
despatoh Ho.77 of 5th June, 1925, called your attention 
to the case of an officer who after 24 years' eervioe, 
would retire as a District Commissioner on a pension of' ‘‘

,\

only £470 per annum.
In any case increases in salary must 

necessitate increases in the Pension liabilities of the

Colony.

(f) The proposal will reoeive the full support 
of the unofficial element in thie Colony and will. 1 
think, be accepted unanimously by Legislative Council.

(g) It is in general agreement with the views 
expressed by the Obwcmore of Tanganyika and Uganda.

Ths
Jha
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t k^ XiM formax in hla aaalAteh (Confidential) of |

^ aMb Har ■ddxeaaed to you, in stating that ha had 
cme to the conclusion that "the most e^ultahle course 
to pursue sould he to take steps as soon as poeslhle for 
a conqplete rerialon of tSI^^aaleB of salary in order that 
they may be etabilieed on the basis of present prices" 
agreed that the local allowances should be retained 
at existing rates in the meanwhile and that "(jOTemment 
officers have an ecjuid^le claim to some increase in the 
existing rates of local allowance*.

The latter is, I i" ieistand, proposing to 
recommend to you scales of salary based on the West 
African long grade scales which will, I think, be found 
tc result generally in an increase approximately of

aoji.

C

Both GoTemmerlB have therefore recognised the 
that the 20^ Local Allowance must be continued; „ 8 i 11 on

ar-.o that salaries must be increased.
I di. not think it likely that any revision of 

aalarles would result in any officer getting less than
drawing at present with 2(*S allowance and ther.

that the beat course is to round off
he IB

■re it seems to me

salaries at once in the manner proposed.

I am of oonrae anxious to secure uniformity in 
offered in the three countries hut Ithe scales of pay

that ths aog( increase all round will meet the 
rsspeet of all three and of course -there is 

always epwsrtUBity tea for further consideration of the 
pay of particular posts In regard to which there cannot 
be the -f« grounds for uniformity.

The Soonoeiic and Tinance Committee added the

believe

oass

following rider to their recesimendatlon:-
•That, while this Ccnslttee recognise the

of uniformi'ty in the
TensB

dcBlrahUl^ In many oasts

■a.
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Ism* of Sorrloe obtaining in Tai^ganyilca Territory, 
Uganda and l^enya. they oannot agree that heoauee any ■ 
one or aora of these territories nay he unable; foi 
a reason peculiar to itself or themselTes, to vary 
any of such tenis in a manner such ae would be 
otherwiae desirable,' ^^^^territory or territories 
not so dl.^4^i)j.ed need refrain from malolng aueh 
variations.

f

The Committee fur’her desire to remark that.
as conditions in the three territories above referred
to are in many respects dissimilar, it mast follow 
that in certain respects the Terms of Service 
appropriate to each must alec differ".

I trust, however, that this proposal will be 
accepted in respect of Kenya, Tanganyika and Uganda, 
had hoped to have the opportunity of dlseuaslng salaries 
and allowances with Sir Bonald Cameron and Mr. Sowers 
but it has BWt been possible hitherto to arrange a Joint

I

meeting.

(h) Allowances are always open to conalderable

obj ectlona.

Once granteo It is very difficult to withdraw 
them - offlcere budget for tneii erpeneee on the salary 
and allowmncee they are getting, especially where such an 
allowance Is drawn dy all members of the Service.

As Mr. yelling hae pointed out in his Memorandum 
the offer sf an allowance, whlci. it is necessary to 
dsacrlbe as twr^iorary, and which la therefore uncertain, 
has not the asms attraction in racrultlng officers for tha 
Sarvles hare, aa would be tha inclusion of a like amount

ill)-r.euure

in asOary.
(i) Furthar daisy in settling the question of 

salarlss Is howad to. havt a bad effsot on recruitment 
and as >»»■ hesn pointed out by the Qeneral Managers of

the

..
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tilt Ktn/aaod langtnyikA Sailvajra it it urgent tliat 
ularlet thould be redreated aa aoon at poatlble.

The adoption of tht SOjt increase will not, I 
think, in anjr nay prajudioa any furthar rsvltlon of 
talazlea adiioh may be maaaaaary ahlla it will undoubtedly 
glTe immediate satlefattiM tbrou^oat all branehee of 
the Serrlee.

C

In accepting this propoeal in SxecutiTe Council 
I Informed Uembera that I considered that the salaries of 

of the higher posts in this Colony needed to be 
raised and that I could not accept the reoenmtadatlon of 
the 20f all-round increase r. remoring the necetslty for 
separate InTestlgatlon in respect of iadlTldoal salaries 
thou^ I agreed that such oasee are ooBqparatlTely few in 
number and such as oust be Judged separately.

This view was accepted by BxeeutlTe Council*

Gd receipt of a deolsion with regard to the

7.

some

present suggestion it will, I think* be necessary to 
appoint a small Committee to oonsldar salaries in certain 
of the higher posts especially those of certain Hoads of

The J,ate SirDepartments and Senior ConmiissionerB.

Robert Coiyndon bss already nddressed you on this subject

1 strongly reemsmend, howerer, that a decision 
on the suggestion now put forward should not be deferred

on this aooount.
It is obvious that any increase in the 

of such special posts would certainly amount to 
at leaat 20li.

An Increaee on this baala is in my opinion

legitimate throughout the Service and will remove any 
grounds for further consideration of all but a very few 

. which must, I think, be separatelyindividual

healt with on their merits.
B.

d. £>4
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•ohofM to •Aepto*. will work out «t totlrtoa £S2,000 aat 
. tfl,oaO por aaBOB.

•stlimtos oortalB Ho«Aa of Separtmeato the actual 
proTlclon oa account of Local Allowance In tl^e 192S 

■petlmatee le^£3,500 In «36^B**of requlremente, eo that It 
will only te neceeeary to provUe for a aupplenentary 
eetlmate of about £8,000, while next yeare increase under 
the head of Personal Bi-i, luo.er ts will be about £19,000 OTer 
the actual pror Is ton .oade this year.

8. ;■

Owing, howsTWt, to Incorrect

c

I Btronely recommend -.his proposal for your 
fawourable consideration an* .rust *hat you will agree to 
tne necessary provision being made for the consolidation 
of salaries on this basis and from the data suggested.

9.

I an sending copies of this despatch to the10.

loTsrnors -f Tanganylis Territory and "ganda.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your mos^ot ed idn t, humble eerrant.

ACTaa.. W2RI70R.
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•IM aM M« Mak »a %a ttttiMt gaod M«n fvaai bUm* Hoilaagra.
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•M «wat I 
tmimMkmm M

Vm aUi. k« MWM ttet 1 havB rntHm, i**B» aU*. <W 
•taait MHMtakHMtaM af «ha lOna bdA <b» • bit! at ail \ 

i« w IM a«a«&a*aA iaa Wianila twr «ka yant af 
Mvtaiaaa SiwaaiirtaMta** far t%Biiki Z baa* wada a ataaifia 

•B» at atthaLmX. 
aad Z baaa daaa •nia bath

«hla >a*t af tim wayld aaA U 
«b aaa UfeaZr ia aat ft«a

M.
am

s

Uaa im %haak^aawlsas&%’:sa£llMfciMy tta mM aaZ
tiaU» Swm«iM «aa«r aMaaat a atatakia

Oalaar niiaav*.
aa Aw aa tta vaai at waiaiaat UHtyaaiatanMat af 

ad, XatMm ava kaiaa aaaaiaad twm faaag 
af Maaiaa^ »aiatiai aai tka aahfr 
aa^aakHNWk a iStaad laUaar afttdHai 

ka aai« to aa^aad »a aaa toaa
«w[d aoM faa tha

U.
«ka Uaa ia

fMB tmdimA. tka 
tlw kaaSi Afa 
aaato atn

Atoiaaa kaftowra- 1
rai ato ha«tog

aaiwr ftoad.
to. (>a tka ataaa kaad, a kiidwv aalaay aiuxoat aen> 

alaaadr fUiad aaoto oaaaia 
atoaadf to tha aamaa, aaar

ito foa aaato afftoaraaa
af aaa. af aauaaa. aapakia

a% aaaiaua, uwaafciaa, %a aaa %m ao faa aaat 
to atoalaaUka pair afvaaaad aad bniwM iata apaaatiaa 
Ito. aa aa ta «iva am a faia ahaaaa ia aaaaaaUon ai«h 

to ka aada. fkatooniiw toa aOJiMtoant 
to fka aad af toa jraaa aiaady aaaaa toaS la tha iatoato pariad. 
tmnmt akiak aaat af tka aaa awatotaaata aiu kata to to aada 
aatoa to aaa aasaat aaada, aa aiail aat tova tha adaantaaa af 
tkaTtoitoii aaaattiaks to aktaiaiiw Maa-

to. 1

tka

M

to afiwaaiataii - it aart4aaljr kaa
Maaaat toaaaaaa/ 

aSat fur aU tka 
to tha aaaatw

I aato aaatiaa at
atoiUM la toat 

offlaaMi k«l 
t aa aa to 
fMato to

to. it aiU aa
I tkaiaaf to aa f a* aaaa tto* > that tkaiTiSTfiSswraSf?^

to. ta toa fMBfktof * awat a«d that tto

■vaaryaagsssr,
O. L. N ■FT’T.T TTvto

onauL Muuam.
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